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*WITH the present issue, the O. N.
C. MONTFILY begins a new volume,
the second of its hiStory. For this
frst numSber the Editors bespeak ini-
dulgence rather than criticism. In a
paper wvhose staff and readers so
completely change each year, im-
provements resulting from experience
mnust necessarily be slow and limited.
And so it is wvith us. We have set
out upon a new and untried path,.
and to tread it aright demnands the
co-operation of ail. The MON THLY is
published by the students and for the
students; it will endeavor to refiect
life at the Normal College in al! its
aspects, intellectual, social and physi-
cal. Its articles will flot be confined
ta> questions of the Iectum.e room ; nor
will amusement alone occupy its
attention. There is a happy -mean
and this; we shall strive to adopt.

In each issue we hope to number
among our contributors, writers of
recognized standing in this country,
whose messages may prove at once
instructive and inspiring.

Pq a College whose prescribed
course is completed in eighit înonths
we can hardy expect a very deep
and lasting college spirit to arise-

yet if a person would pay a visit to
any of the functions of the Ontario
Normal College lie wvould at once see
mnanifested there the germs of a lîfe
which under favorable conditions of
time wouldbe sure to produce a vigor-
ous and healthy esprit de torps. F eel-
irigs of mutual esteem and confidence
are show , on every hand, and nothing
that would mar the social peace or
cause discord to usurp the throne on
wvhich sits perfect harmony, dares
even raise its head. We are comnpar-
atively fewv in rumbers, but we pre-
sent an unbrokcn and unwavering
fr nt to tlie cares and vicissitudes
that beset our course. Life is flot
ever a bcd of roses, and even here
we must expect to find thorns and
stumbling, blocks, but by holdly
facing each difficulty in its turn, and
by wisely availing ourselves of the
assistance proffered by a competent
staff of instructors we may have a
reasonable assurance of surmounting
ail the trials that beset our path, and
that from a lofty vantage ground we
may view the scene of our late con-
alict and triumph, stili mindful of and
grateful for the kindly assistance and
heartfelt sympathy of our fclýow
toilers. May this spirit of union and
harmony continue to be a most con-
spicuous characteristic of the last
graduating class of the nineteenth
century.

ONE of the instutions in this city
worthy of special mention is 'the Puib-
lic Library. Ilere are 't3O,UffO volumes
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placed freely at our disposal. To
many for the first time is presented
the opportunity of reading the best
literature, not only the " good books
of the hour " but the " good books of
all tirme," the classics of our language.

Such work will take time but no
one should begrudge spending a few
minutes, or even an hour each day in
this manner. It is true that we will
not be able to pr'epare some book of
reference so thoroughly for examin-
ation, or review a text book so often
but the ultimate advantage of judic-
ious outside reading, where the object
is to get at the being of agreat author,
to come into' relationship with his
absolute personality can hardly be
gainsaid.

A few of the regulations of this
library may not be out of place here.
Readers are allowed access to all
except the Fiction shelves. Questions
regarding any book or information
on any special subject are cheerfully
answered by the librarians. The
hours of the library are 9.30 a. m. to
8.30 p. m. The reading room remains
open for one hour longer. Mr.
Thompson lias kindly consented to
sign the application cards for mern-
bership.

THE publication of several of last
December's examination papers in
this issue, is not intended to cause a
dread monster to loom up before our
readers, but that they may be fur-
nished with " past experience" as an
aid to that sure guide to safety-pre-
paration in times of peace.

NATURALLY all Canadians take
pride in and are delighted with the
success which has attended the pub-

lic career of Mrs. Knox Black, feel-
ings which cannot fail to be deepened
-and strengthened by an acquaintance
with her charming personality. In
giving the students of the Normal
College the opportunity of beconing
even slightly acquainted with Mrs.
Black and of profiting by the results
of her patient and painstaking labors
in the field of reading and elocution,
theEducationDepartment hasgranted
us a rare chance of gaining a practical
insight into the spiritual nature of
literature and of acquiring a certaiti
degree of facility in giving clear ex-
pression to our interpretation of the
literary productions of the great
thinkers of former days. We trust
that during her sojourn among us,
Mrs. Black w1il have only such ex-
periences as wil! cause her to have a
store of pleasant recollections of the
work, from which we are sure to gain
great profit.

THE hearty interest in the success
of our football team which lias been
manifested by the faculty, should be
a stimulus to all of us to give our
boys every support in the contest
in which they are now engaged.
Arrangements are being made to
have a number drive out to witness
the game at Waterdown on Saturday
All who can should be on hand.

This reminds us that we are with-
out a college yell, which is a bond of
union and often plays no small part
in fostering a spirit of loyalty in any
institution.

* *

The organization of a Y. M. C. A.
in the College was suggested some
days ago by Mr.T. A. Rodger, secre-
tary of the city Association. Can
this question not be discussed and
definitely settled ?
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To Our Subscibers.
Wve think it right in this our first

issue to take our subscrîbers into our
confidence, and state out position as
clearly as possible. In return, we
ask that you do ail in your power to
hielp us and make the NOR~MAL COL-
LEGE MONTHLY a success.

We are glad to say that most of
the students are already subscribers,
and wve hope that before another
month wve shall be able to say that
a/i are. We need evêry one, so send
in your names, and save us the un-
pleasantness of a personal canvas.

Another thing wve are pleased to
announce, is, that ail our advertising
space lias been taken up by Ham-
ilton merchants, and the only thing
needed to keep them ivith, us, is your
patronage. In fact the success or
failure of our paper depends flot s0
much on the Editor or Manager as
on the student body at large. If you
are ail with uis we are bound to
succeed. Failuire is impossible.

We have taken sorne trouble %vhile
soliciting advertisements to approach
oniy those merchants whom we
thought in every way suitable to sup-
ply students' wants and to supply
thern reasonably. We think ive have
managed to do this, and a careful
perusal of the cover of this issue wvill,
we hope, bear us out in this bel jef.
As wve have said before, to keep these
merchants with us they must have
our patronage and know they have it.

W e hope then, that wvhen you mnake
a purchase at any of our advertisers
you will let them know that you saw
their advertisement iu the college
paper and show thf- merchants that
advertising in THE MONTHLY pays,
and we shall have no difficulty in fi11-
ing ail our advertising space.

\,Ve trust that you will bear In mind
these few points, and wve also take
the opportunity of thanking those
who have given us their financial
assistance and friendly advice.

THE BuSINESS MANAGERS.

"At Home.",
"There wvas a souiid of revelry by nighit."

On the evening of Friday, Nov ern-
ber 3rd, the Literary Society of the
College took the initial step in mak.
ing us more socialized individuals by
gîving a most deiightful reception to
itý members in the beautiful anti
spacious Assembly Hall of the
Collegiate Institute.

In spite of the fact that old Pluvitis
deter-mined to. put a damper on our
hospitable feelings, scarcely a mem-
ber o *f the class was absent when,
shortiy after the hout of eight the
guests were received by Mrs. Ballard,
Mrm. Turner and a.very able Re.cep-
tion Committee. These were untiring
in their efforts to make ail feel
thoroug.hiy at home and introductions
followed as. freely as rain. Dainty
programmes of fourteen numbers
were rapidly fi lied with certain vague
cha'.acters more or less.legible which
the 1 ,wner mîight decipher at will.

The maie persuasion seemed to be.
ini the mninority but it is to be hoped
that they will nlot bec-ome conceited
on account of .being sa very mtich in
deman d..

The decorations were v*ery pretty
and appropriate, being entirely of
fiags, and as we gazed at the faded
Union jacks, one's thoughts reverted
for a nmoment per.haps to the dear
ones who have gone to. uphold t1 1eo 0,
honor of our Queen and Home-land.
Another noticeable feature was
" Dignity Circle " occupying the
centre of the hall wvhere amnidst a
grove of palms wvere seated the
faculty and their wives, who attracted
a great deal of natural non-voluritary
attention. Wermissed from thecircle
the formn of our esteemed Principal,
,,vho was unabie to be with us on
account of the uripropitious weather.

Truly, we w ere a very good looking
C' crowd." The girls were very swveet
in their "chic"» organdies and silk-
waists which would have dore credit
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to a Parisian artiste. As for the
sterner clement, wvell, their dress
differed <'flot in kind but in degree."

Presently above the buzz of con-
versation arose dismal squeakings
and scrapings peculiar to "tuning.up."
Then the air was filled with waves of
melody and the promenade %vas on.
Giddy pedagogues for one short
evening discarded their rnasks and
yielded themselves up to the genial
influe.ices of the hour. That almogt
habituai expression of care and worry
grad ually d isappeared and care-worn
features relaxing, took in a liappier,
softer expression. Old Psychology
withi his " analytico-sy nthetic discrim-
inatory-unifactory-interpretatory-as-
irnilatory, particular-universal, whoi-
ing and parting, parting and wvholing"
method was a back number and the
cute littie god with bis cunning little
bow and arrow reigned in bis stead.
The supper wvas most recherche,
served at littie tete-a-tete tables wbere
one might smile over his coffee cup
without fear of an attendant criticism.

But ail too soon our frolic wvas over.
The stirring strains of the National
Antlîem warned us that the hour of
mid-night -had corne and gone, that
we must leave the festive scene and
go out into the darkness and the rain.
But not alone wve went, but wvith a
host of memories lingering in the
mind, memories in which bursts of
of happy Iaugbter mingle with gay
snatcbes of music, sweet perfume of
tlowers and a blur of laughing faces.
May we neyer f'orget this, our first
"'At Homne."

IGNORAMUS1.

A Liheral Education.

The following is Prof. Huxley's
famous definition:

1That man, I think, bas bad a lib-
eral education, wbo bas been so0
trained in bis youth that bis body is
the ready servant of his will, and
dines with case and pleasure ail the

work that, as a mechanism, it is cap-
able of ; wbose intellect is a clear,
cold, logic engine, with aIl its parts of
equal strengtb, and in smootb work-
,ing order; ready, like a steam engines
to bc turned to any kind of work, and,
spin the gossamers as well as forge
the anchors of the mi.d ; whose
mind is stored with a knowledge of
the great and furndamental truths of
nature and of the laws of her opera-
tions; one wvho, no stunted ascetic, is
full of life and fire, but wbose passions
are trained to corne to heeï by a
vigorous wvill, tbe servant of a tender
conscience; wbo bas learned to, love
ail beauty, ivbether of nature or of
art, to hate ail vileness, and to respect
others-as himself."

The Gilee Club.

That the students of the Ontario
Normal College are not ail «'plugs"'
wvas testiied to b>' the mnanner in
wbich tbey turned ont to organize a
Glee Club on October 25th, 1899.
The meeting wvas a large and enthus-
iastic one, and after keen competition
tbe following officers wvere elected:

Hon-Presidlent,-Mr. R. A .Thompson,
Principal of the Collegiate Institute.

President,-Mr. J. A. Smith.
Vice-President-Miss Isabelle Tennant,

B. A.
Secretary-Miss Amny Morrison B.A.
Treasurer-Mr. J. N. Robertson, B.A.
Accompanist-Miss J Dowler.
Librarian-Mr. W-. R. Saunders, B3.A.
Comraittee-Miss Mabel Smith, B. A.

Miss Stella Procunier.
The conductor of the club, Mr.

J ohnson, is so, well and favorably
known in Hamilton tbat it is unne-
cessary to sound bis praises here.

Tbe work bas been entered into
with entbusiasm, and it is the aim of
the club to give a series of national
concerts during the winter. The
first concert-a Scotch one-is to be
given before the close of the fali
term, and to do this successfully
demands the hearty co-operation of
ail the students.
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Tite Literary Society.

A MASS meeting of the students
%vas held in the amphitheatre

on the afternoon of Friday, October
Oth, to organize the Lîterary Society
-pre-eminently t//e society of the
College, claiming every student in its
membership by inalienable right and
exercising a control over nearly ahl
our other organizations.

Mr. Will wvas appointed chairman
and Mr. Smeaton secretary pro tem.
The honorary officers were elected
by acclamation, the others, %vith one
exception> faced the ballot. The
best of good feeling and order pre-
vailed throughout the whole meeting,
and in spite of the fact that most of
those present were personally un-
known to one another, the Literary
Society has surely not yet had reason
to be ashîamed of the choîce of an
executive which it made on that
occasion. An amusing illustration of
this ignorance as to names is fur-
nished in the motion whiclî carried
for the appointment of scrutineers
among the ladies. This read, "the
four at the end of the first rowv." It is
to be regretted that their names were
not received and handed dowvn to
posterity through the immortal pages
of the minute book. The following
were the officers elected:

Hon. Presiedents-Dr. MeLellan and Mr.
Thoinpson.

Patron-Mr. A. McPhprson, Chairman
of the Board of Education.

President- D. McDougall. B. A.
istVice-President-Miss A.Mortin, M.
2nd Vice-President-Miss Andison, B.A.
Recording Secretary-B. H. Young.
Cor. Secretary-H. H. Black, M.A.
Treasurer-W. Smeaton, B.A.
Curator-Miss Rioeh (acci.U
Councilors-Misses M. Wooster, B.A.,

M. B. :Reynar, B.A., and L. D. May;
Messrs. Wren, B. A., McKenzie and
White, B...

FRIPAY, OCT. 121.
The place of meeting on this occa-

sion was the Assembly Hall. The
,newly elected Président gave a short

but appropriate address, returning
thanlcs for his election and asking for
the co-operation of ail wvith the exe-
cutive , to enable tliem to provide
programmes interesting and profit-
able alike. At Mr. Turner's request
the business part of the meeting was
postponed and the Society was
favored witli a helpful address by
Mr. Turner. Vice-Principal of the
Collegiate Institute, on " Improving
our Opportunities," a piano solo by
Miss Rioch and a reading by Mr. E.
S. Cook.

On returning to the ord*er of busi-
ness, it was decided to publish a
monthly journal, the staff to consist
of an Editorial Board of two ladies
and two gentlemen, these to select
their editor-in-chief, togetiier with a
business manager cand assistant. The
Executive Committee on being s0
empowvered, brought forward several
names, but balloting on these was
postponed for a wveek in order to
allow of other names being added.

Tlie appointment of a committee
to select papers and magazines for
thie reading room wvas left in the
hands of the Executive, as wvas also
that of a reception committee.

It was decidcd to appoi nt a per-
manient pianist, and after an exciting
election Miss Lick ivas chosen.

The Executive, who were consid-
ered by Mr. Ramsay to have too
muchi spare time on their handsivere
asked to appoint a committc to con-
sider the advisability of forming a
glee club.

The constitution was ordered to,
be hung up (the society suspending
it in the meanwhile) for examination.
And there, at this writing, -it stili
remainieth.

FRIDAY, OCTOB 20.
The editorial board and business

managers -f the MONTHLY were
elected at Uîis meeting, and are given
elsewhere in this issue. After con-
siderable discussion they were given
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power to appoint one of their nuni-
ber as editor-in-chief.

The following Reception Commit-
tee wvas recommended by the Execu-
tive and elected: Messrs. Munro
(convenor),Brady, Reid and Donnelly,
and Misses McLennan, Briggs, Cleary
and Kyle.

The Glee Club Cornmittee recom-
mended through Mr. Carter that a
club be forrned to be under the con-
trol of the Literary Society in al
financial affairs. The report wvas
adopted after this latter clause wvas
struck out.

The programme soon dispelled the
cares of business: Piano solo, Miss
Bauer; address on athletics, T. Ken-
nedy; vocal solo, J. A. Smith.

Bicycle Club.

One of the last organized but by
no means the least popular organi-'
zations of *the College is the 0. N. C.
Bicycle Club. The Athletic Associ.
ation appointed a committee con-
sisting of Messrs Eagle, Ramsay and
Robertson to organize and promote
the interestsof this branch of athletics.
At a meeting of those interested
in wheeling, at wliich a goodly
number of lady bicyclists were
present, Mr. Eagle wvas appointed
captain and it was decided to have
club runs to the varions places of
interest in the neighborhood of the
city,such as Stoney Creek: Burlington
Beach, etc. Owing to the inclernency
of the weather the run to Stoney
Creek arranged for Friday November
3rd failed to corne off, althoilgh
twenty memnbers bent on enjoying
themnselves lined up at the College.
The members are hoping, however,
that there mnay be suitable weather
before the winter closes in, to allow
the club to have several successful
runs.

Who We Are.
A\ S it now stands the Ontario

-«l Normal College represents
the combined efforts of the

leading educatîonists of Ontario,
which is tantamount to saying that
the greatest educationists of the day,
i.-respective of country or continent,
have herein embodied and given
expression to the fruits of years of
patient and laborious study, research
and experience. To Ontario, always
in the van of educational progress, is
due the honor of being the first on
this continent to see the necessity of
a sound professional training of those
about to become teachers in sec-,
ondary schools. Needless to say
this want was felt some time before it
could be even partially satisfied. Not
until the year 1885w~as the first
attempt made to realize what ail feit
to be a coveted goal. In that year
two Collegiate Institutes were utîlized
for four n'onths of the year for the
training of High School teachers.
Thlree years later the number was
increased to five, in ail of which the
whole time wvas devotcd to attaining
reasonabie proficiency in the art of
education.

In 1889 an onward step was taken
by the establishment of the School
of Pedagogy in Toronto. The length
of the term wvas still four months but
one-haif of the timne was spent in the
study of the science of education,
wvhile the remainina two months were
spcnt in practical teaching in the
v arions training institutes throughout
the province. In 1891 the outside
training schoois were dropped and
their work wvas assumed by the
Collegiate Institutes of Toroâto.

Stili the state of affairs wvas flot
satisfactory to, those most interested.
It wvas felt that a longer period than
1four months wvas necessary for the
proper training of those to whose
care young Ontario was to be en-
trusted and the course was length-
ened to eight months. -Again, the
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institution had na suitable home, and
hence arrangements were made by
which dhe Schiool of Pedagogy be-
came the Ontario Normal College
with comfortable accomodation in
the City of Hamilton. Althoughi in
previous years the capacity of the
College lias been severely taxed, yet
this year there is littie room for
coýiiplaint of overcrowvding, and with
a smaller attendance future classes
will doubtless be perfectly comfort-
able.

For the convenience of our readers
we publish a fewv statistics which wvill
show howv the present class compares
numerically with the classes that
have graduated since 1893.

2%1EN WVOMEN TOTAL
1898-94 ......... 48 84 812
1881-95 ........ fi7 40 107
1895-96 ........ 85 75 160
1896-97 ........ 79 67 1.16
1897-98 ........ 95 113 208
1898-99 ........ 86 C $8 174
1899-1900....... 59 92 151

The class of 1899-1900 is made up
as follows:

MEN WOMEN TOT IL
Toronto Graduates .... 19 19 88
Queen's " .. 7 4 il
MoMlaster " .. 2 0 2
Trinity " .. 1 1 2
MeGili 0.. 2 2
Senior Leaving ....... 80 66 96

0f those registered as Senior
Leaving a number have cernpletedi
one or more years of a University
Course.

SPE CIALISTS MEN
Matlheinaitics... 9
English, ......... 2
MNoderns......... 1
Classics......... 10
Science.......... 4

WVOMEN TOTAL
4 13

10 12

0 4

TuiE suggestion lias been made,
and wve believe it is a good one, that
a comi-ciittee be aýpointed as soon as
possible to select the phiotographer
for the class group, in order that those
wvho wish, may have thieir photos
taken before Xmas.

ATHL[ TICS.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

This organization was the fir,;t to
make its appearance in our college
life, and started on its way on Wed-
nesdlay, October 4th. It wvas formed
to control ail branches of sport. There
was a spirited election for the offices
of president and secretary-treasurer;
the others %vent by acclamation. The
folloiving were the officers c..osen:.

Honorai-y Presidents: Hon. G. W. Ross,
Dr. McLelIa-n.

President: Thos. Kennedy.
Secretary- Treasurer: J. A. Smith.
Coirmittee: L R. Hainan, J. S. Wren,

E. J. Rleid.
The Executive was instructed to

send representatives to a meeting to
be hield the next evening, for the
purpose of organizing a district foot-
bail league.

At a meeting held on October 6th,
it wvas decided to enter the league an-d
to engage the Y. M. C. A. grounds
for practice.

The following sub-committees were
appointed subsequently: Football-
Messrs. Dunkley, Carter, Hawley.
Tennis-Messrs. M cKenzie, Black, R.
J. Young, Cycling-Messrs. Eagle,
Ramsay, Robertson.

0. N. C. W. A. A.

On Monday October,3lst, a meet-
ing was held to organize a Women's
Athletic Association for this year.
The following officers wvere appointed:

Honorai-y President, Mrs. McPherson
President, - - Miss Alexander.
\Tice-President -Miss Rioch.
See'y.-Treas - -Miss Baker.
Çomznittee, Misses Buchner, Mitchell,

Oleary and Allen.
Six basket-ball teams have been

organized, and started to play last
week, the gymnasiam being reserved
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for the W. A. A. every Tuesday and
Thursday from 4 to 6, and Saturday
morning from 10 to 12.

This Association, although just
organized promises fair,from the inter-
est shown by the members, and very
shortly we inay expect to hear of
great and wondrous deeds.

FOOTBALL.

Of all the outdoor sports which
have been indulged in by the students
this session, it is safe to say that none
has been carried on with so great en-
thusiasm as football. The reason for
this may be found in the fact that
we have a team in the field, vying
with others for the possession of a
handsome trophy, and, in the contest
thus far, it has given ample proof of
its ability.

And those who have turned out
so faithfully and willingly to give
practice to the boys have likewise
contributed in no small degree to the
success which has been attained.

There still remains a difficult task
to accomplish. The goal is not yet.
But we doubt not, that if the same
hearty support given heretofore, both
on the field and on the. touch line, is
still continued, that the end of the
season will witness a ribbon of purple
and gold encircling the coveted prize.

At an early meeting of the Athletic
Association its was decided to send
delegate, to a meeting for the forma-
tion of a football league. Messrs
Carter and Kennedy represented the
O. N. C. and brought back word that
with the approval of the Association
the O. N. C. would enter the Hamilton
District League, to compete for a cup
offered by the Spectator. This had
the desired effect in arousing interest
in the game. Having secured the
use of the Y. M. C. A. grounds for
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday afternoons, sufficient men
were in uniform to have first-class
practices. Friday evening,Oct.13th
the Canada Business College played

the O. N. C. a practice match on the
Y. M. C. A. grounds. During the
first half neither team scored, but
shortly after changing goals the Nor-
mal College notched two points. Play
continued with odds slightly in favor
of the O. N. C. until within a minute
of time the Business College secured
a goal. This first victory gave the
boys encouragement.

On Saturday Oct. 21st the follow-
ing team lined up against Waterdown
in their first league match.

Goal, Pettit; backs, Reid, Carter;
halves, Halnan, Saunders, Ruddell;
forwards, Dunkley, Wren, Simpson,
Jolly, Kennedy.

Referee, Mr. Shaw of St. Matthews.
Play had not gone far when it was

apparent that the game belonged to
the O. N. C. Five minutes after the
whistle blew O. N. C. had gained the
first goal, and by half time the score
stood 5-0. Within a few minutes of
half time Halnan had the misfortune
to dislocate his knee. This proved a
great loss to the team, his fine checks
and well placed drops on goal, help-
ing very materially in the game.
During the second half, play seemed
loose, no doubt on account of having
only ten men a side. The O. N. C.
scored 3 more goals to their oppon-
ents' 1. Final score 8-1.

On Saturday, November 4th, St.
Matfhcws met the following team
from the O. N. C.

Goal, Pettit; backs, Reid, Carter;
halves, Saunders, Irwin, Ruddell;
forwards, Dunkley, Wren, Shaw,
Jermyn, Kennedy.

Referee, Mr. Crawford of the Colle-
giate.

St. Matthews won the toss and de-
cided to kick with the wind and sun
favorable. In a very short tme the
O. N. C. had placed the ball betiveen
the stakes. Until half-time the play
was fairly distributed over the field,
from goal to goal. After half-time
the College made several attacks on
their opponents' goal, but without suc-
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cess. When our defence was drawn
out from goal, the St. Matthews' right
secured the bai and with a rush on
goal evened up matters. Both teams
worked hard to win, but the game
ended in a tie, 1-1.

The same evening a meeting of the
league was called to consider the
drafting a new schedule, on account
of the Business College defaulting
from the league. There being only
three teams left the following sched-
nie was adopted, the first aarned
teamn having the home gane :

Oct. 2lst O. N. C. vs Waterdown,
referee, R. Shaw.

Nov. 4th St. Matthews v's O. N. C.
referee, J Crawford.

Nov. llth Waterdown vs St. Mfatt-
j hews, referee, J. Wren.

Nov. 1.8th Waterdowvn vs 0. N. C.
referee, R: Shaw.

Nov. 25th O. N. C. vs St. Matthlews,
referce, J. Stewart.

Dec. 2nd. St. Matthews vs Water-
down, referee, J. Wren.

On Saturday, Nov. 11, St.Matthews
were defeated at Waterdowý,n by 2-0.«The standing of the clubs is: O. N.*C., 3 points, Waterdown, 2, St. Mat-
thews, 1.

NOTES.

Waterdown next!
"I wish 1 were a boy te go out and

help Mr. D- agaînst that big Tiger"
one of thejladies was heard to remark.

Jermyn evidently thought bis check
needed a bath.

Carter (sadly) I've -forgotten niy
bine bonnet, and ail these girls here.

The printing of an additionai copy
of Thse Globe and The MVail and Empire
is a step duly appreciated by the
ladies of the class. As the~ period
between lectures is the c.,îy time
that most of the students have for
nsing the reading room it is desirable
that as many as possible should be
accommodated at one time.

The Need for Meditation.

With '.ihouglit aud Love companions of
our, way,

WVhate'er the senses take or inay refuse,
The Mind's initernal ihetven shaHl shed her

dews
0f inspiration on the huxnblest lay.

Onie of the niost niecessary and,
at the saine time, imost difficuit things
to acquire is the sense of proportion,
the right idea of the relative values
of aims in life. Whien wc see men
giving supreme importance to sucli
different objects and exhausting aIl
their powers in pursuit of them, iv'e
are driven to ask if there is not soine-
thing wror>g in thern and in ourselves.
It is the easiest thing imaginable for.
one to corne to think that %vhjch
happens to be his chief business iîn
life, ivhether by circumstance or by
choice, to be the "«greatest thing in
the worlci," and to refuse .even to
consider any'tling else at ail. The
trouble sitnpiy is that we have no re-
serve pow'er of mmnd, no intellectual
force unused iii our over-driven lives
'vith %vhich to take a wider contem-
plation of things; we sce the one
thing continually before us, like an
object in a photograph which is too
near the camera, or like a man view-
ed by a fly on the floor-the feet are
gigantic, the head almost invisible:
everything else 15 warped and dimin-
ished in perspective. We are too
near to the one thing and we wvi11 not
let ourselves be even dragged away.
We hate to be separated from the
all.engrossing work of life; we hate
to be alone wvith ourselves when the
question what is the use o/. it aUl? wiII
conipel an answer. It is wvonderful
what we do when we are alone. We
read or we dream; we neyer mnedi-
tate. We bury ourselves in a news-
paper where the variety of top-Ics is
a sure preventive of such awvkward
questions, or in a book, no matter
what kind, but often eriough a novel
of incident rnerely; or we fairly take
to our heels to seek the society of
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other life.-afflicted1 sufferers. That
wvil1 adequatcly ac.:ount for the exist-
enice of social clubs and sewing socie-
tics. The real reason for this hatred
of soittude is féar-fear for oneself,
fear of those obstinate questionings
that wvill r.ot down. We abhor the
advice of David to ««commune ivith
your owvn heart on your bed and be
stili." If we can't slcep as soon as
wve go to bcd, we always have an
opiate ready. Truly those thingys
wvlich coirpel solitude-illness, irn-

prisonment, exile, loss of friends-
are "celestial benedictions," as his-
tory fully proves.

We have so dinned into our ears a
most pernicious saying-periciotis,,
like most maximrs, both in pcdagogy
and ini otier places, when xiot inter-
prcted properly-' Thiere is so much
to do and so little time to do it in,"i
tliat wve seemn to find iii it a sort of
justification for cutting short our
hours of idle solitude. But ail de.
pends on one word: wvhat is the
m.-uch ?

Not enjoyment and flot sorrow
Is our d-sinled end or way;
But to act that ecdi to-inorrow
Find us farther than to-day."

Find usfartkie>t But in what direction?
Thiere it is agrain; we can't escape it;
we have to settle w/zatwc have to do,
w/ziere we are to go. On these points
the wisest answer to both that wvis-
donm and philosophy cari give us is
seif-realization, the realizing of the
best there is inus. To attemptto do
this we must nccessarily get aCquaint-
ed wvith ourselves, with wvhat there is
in us; wve carlAot do it, in the deepest
sense, in tl'e hurly-burly of active
life; wve must tear dowvn every bar-
rier that ve have hitherto raised, and
ini solitude, not idl- but full of pur-
pose, seek tc' fathom the heights and
depths of the noblest subject of stiidy
that God bas given mar'-our own
human and divine nature.

XVhen wve look round and mark
the stress and strain of modemn life,
the high-pressur-- condition of mod.

cmn civilization, well may we be
temptcd to wvondcr if we arc really
better off thian our forefathers of
three and four centuries ago; wvell
may wve sympathize with the prayer
of \Vhîttier:

- Forgive our feverish ways*

BreiLtie thî-ough the pulses of desire
ihy coolness axîd Thy balm'

The blind pursuit of such utter triv-
ialities as make up the greatect part
of our lives is deadly to the product-
ion of greatness in ourselves and of
great men in the world. When wve
get sick to death of the littleness of
things in and round us, our first cry
is for some great mani, some prophet,
to lead us out of the wilderness of our
wanderings into some promised land.
Such a cry is idle and vain. In no
nation and in no age where there is
an absence of the elements of great-
ncss in the people cari there possibly
arise a great mani. A Homer, a
Shakspe.-rc a Newton, a Faraday
cari not be looked for from Patagonia
or the Islands of the Pacific.

- Ail thouglits that mould the age begin
Deep down -%vithin the primitive soul,
And from the inany slowly upward. win
To one who grasps the whole.
In his wide brain the feeling deep
That struggled on the many's tongue
Swells to a tide of thought, whose surges

O'er the weak thrones of wrong."

We must therefore put ourselves
right first, must "'work out our own
saI vation." And wvill meditation in
solitude accomplish this? In one
place Lowell says that

-"Action is the birtli of thought ;"

in another that

" AIl thioughit begins iin feeling."

He is right in both cases, as the con-
tcxt will show. Some difficulties
will find their solution only in active
effort; for the solution of others, and
these the mosf-difficult because they
are antecedent to any effort, the in-
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spiration must corne froni quiet pon-
dcring. "My strength," says the
pure Sir Galahad,

Is as the strtng>tl of ten
Because my he-rt is pure

and the secret ai his purity lie tells
us.

"I1 muse on joys that wvill net cease,
Pare spaces clothed in living bean-s,
Pure liles of eternal peace

XVhose odeurs haunt my dreanis,
And, st.rickezi by an angel's hand,
This inortal ai mour that I wvear,
This %veight and size, this lieart and eyes,

Are touclied, are turned to finest air."

What is the evidence af history, of
biography, on the necessity of soli-
tary medîtation for the production ai
greatness? 0f tlie scores af exanîp-
les that rnighit be given, a feiv only
will be mentioned. Mases for farty
years a shephierd in the d.ýsert, John
the I3aptist, a solitary for the first
thirty years af his lufe ; Paul, for three
years in Arabia; John the Belovcd
Disciple, on the Isle af Patras ;
-Hamer and Milton, in their blindness;
Dante, in life-long exile; Newton, in
bis quiet garder:; Burns, behind his
plough; Bunyan, in prison at Bedford:
these are witnesses that mnust be
heard.

What of to-day ? It is quite truc
that here and there are saine who
rneditate in silence-the littie groat
men, the sait af the earth, the earnest
of the future; there are na really great
men, prophets aud seers; med itation
is a lost power.

F. F. MACPHERSON.

Sinona At The Lit.
T.JAVING a peculiar genius for

LA. pramising ta do two things
wlien 1 have tui-e for only one, 1
iaund rnyseli teaching a Virgil lesson
and ivriting a Literary Society report
in the self-same wveek, 1 was s0 in-
tent on introducing niy own and a
certain translator's individuality into
the lesson, that T hadi only a few

original remnarks Ieft for the report,
and the resuit is the following offer-
ing,sacred to Minerva.

Now tliat ail hope of being inodel
teachers was lost, hither to the
spaciaus halls of the toprnost stury of
the palace we rcpaired. Bore with
unavailing ajîn we buckled on our
shoulders (tremnbling with years) the
long-disused arms of aid Collegiate
Institute Litcrary Societics. 1-ither
fram ail quarters boys and timorous
maidens stood arotind in a long train,
and thence to many seats by variaus
ways repaired.

The Secretary fled thraughi the
long passage, and the President
placed hinseif upon the sacred seat.
Ail becamne silent, and, eagerly atten-.
tive, flxed their eyes upan thein.
Then Father 1'rcsident frorn his lofty
couch began and introduced himsclf
to us with a friendly address. Per-
haps, too, you are- curious to hear
ivhat wvas the Sccretary's tale, but I
know flot, for here somne unfriendly
deity, or other, confounded and bereft
me of my reason (I forgot to listen).
Then a select baud, cal!ed the Re-
freshment Cormmittee, began ta
speak the dismal tidings of liow
mny people it could feed on a given
suni, wvhich intimation no Sooner
reached the ears af the multitude,
than their minds %vere stunned, and
freezing horror thrilled through their
very bouies, anxious ta know whorn
tlic fates destined. For us their
salted cak<es wvere prepared, but from
death we made our escape.

Thon, inideed, new terror diffused
itself throughi the quaking hearts of
ail], fearing wvho shou-.Id ncxt be dedi-
cated, and wlici a virgin was des-
tined to, the altar of critic. aIl assented,
and were content to have what each
dreaded for himsclf, turned off ta the
ruin of one poor wretch.

Tb<.n, adventuring to dart their
vaices through the shadts, the busi-
rness manager and the editor of our
journal again and again comniended
ta us their sacred charge. By wvhich
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mournful accents our afffections were
at once moved toward themn, and
fortune smilcd upon thieir enterprise.

l7hereupon a maiden poured lier
joy forth to the openi air, and a youth,
with mnuch ado, deciared %wh.-t mes-
sage hie brought-oh, that wve hiad
exhorted hlm frorn wvhat race hie
sprang! (I couidn't, tnderstand what
hie was saying.) Fo)rtliwith a eom-
panion, armed as hie was with a
weapon, Iifted UP bis hands and made
strains on it, so that its hollow caverns
rang with the gentie touch.

If accidentally, in the course of
report, the name of Boer ever reached
your ears, you wvill understand vehy
storms of wordsbegan to roar through
ail the regions of the air. Louder
and louder the sounds rose on my ear.
Two contrivers of wicked designs
whose unworthy cause had deformed
the serenity ol their looks, nor spared
their tongues and passion, but talked
of reverence paid to the laws of
nations, and called on Britairi to
abide by lier promises, lest Mie have
not heaven on lier side. Tliey de-
clared tliemselves free tc> bringr forth
to ligit, ail the dark designs "of the
Britaizîs,and cried out, "Oli, wretciîed
cotintr%,'mez, îvliat desperate inftut-
.aioi: is this preseut war?" But
theirs %vas a villainous evidence, be-
cause they gave their report against
the %var. Tlîus was I rapidly reflect-
ing, and furiously agitated in my
soul, for every so1Ifl4' alarmed me,
anxious, and ail whose ininds had
wiser sentiments. There arose an-
other youtlî, and they were well
known truthis lie spake.' As lie stood
arnong the gazing crowd:

" Now learn the treachery of the
B3oers, and froni some crimes take a
specim.en of the whole nation.". Then
we, impatient, flnd out the causes of
the war, unacquainted wvith such con-
summate villain37 and Boerish artifice.
" Now, now is no delay; " and another
cries out, "I1 amn ail submission, and
where you lead the way, I amn with
you." Three resolute souls, prepgred

for any event, were silentiy lurking
in a secret corner, from which with
joy thev îssued forth. Then was the
'truth of the matter confirmed, and
wve were supplied with courage and
strength for victory, so that in every
danger will we stand by Britain.

Forthwith two virgins broke silence
by concert, and with the gift of god-
esses most f'weet, made music swift
as the winged ivinds, but, alas, re-
sembling most a fleeting dream.

Meanwhile the heavens changed
and night advanced rapidiy, so down
we came from the high citadel into
the desolate corridors, thence nway
through the gloomy paths we betook
ourselves to our paternal seats.

Y. W. CI. A.

At a meeting held on Monday,
Nov. l3th, a Young Woman's Chris-
tian Association wvas organized with
the foilowing, officers:

Hlon. President-Mrs. Davidsoii.
President-M*ss Gould.
Vice-President-Miss Smni tl
Rec. Secretarv-Miss A. Lick.
Cor-. Secretari-Miss F. Reynolds.
'rreasurer--Miss Procunier.

Convenors of Commnittee.s: Membership.
IlissStone; Missiona*ýv. Mise M. enl;
Musical, Miss Shawcross.

Meetings are held on Monday
afternoons at 4.15 in Rcom C.

The Comlng Play.

The Executive Committee of the
Literary Society have decided *,hat
none of the varied abilities of our
inembers should remain dormant
Witli this end in viewv they appointed
a sub-committee to arrange for the
production of some suitabie play to,
be placed on the boards early next
month. We understand that this;
committee have been very successfut
in their labors. A play has. -been
seiected, <'The Fatal Passion,b» and
a strong caste srcured.
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That Bicycle ROSI.

The morning of Nov. 3rd dawned
bright and clear, and high were the
hopes of the bicyclists of the 0. N. C.
for in the alternoon they were to
have their first run to Bartonville.
But later the clouds grew dark and
threatening and a few drops of ramn
fell. Nevertheless about tw.%enty
enthusiasts assemb'ld, and defying
the weather, set out. After they
had gone a few blocks along King
Street East they were forced to, shel.
ter themselves and their wvheels be.
neath a friendly verandah. About
ten minutes afterwards groups of two
or threc were seen flying back to the
College %viser but not sadder cyclists.

NoTES.

Introductions were slightly infor-
mal; M<y niame is Smith, what is
yourS.

The Pgentlemen suggested regalîng
the laiies on peanuts, but unfor-
tunately their pecuniary circumstan-
ces did not permit of it.

The Llterary Soulety.

FRIDAY, OCT. 27.
The report of the Reception Coi-

niittte was presented by P. F.
Munro, selecting Nov. îrd as the
date of reception. Miss Alexander
was appointed critic. After brief
addresses by Messrs. WilI and
Powell, on behaif of the MONTHLY,
the following programme wvas heard:
Vocal solo, Miss A. Lick; recitation,
E. S. Coons; guitar solo, H. F. Cook;
debate: "Resolved that the Boers'
struggle for independence is justifi-
able."' Affirmative, Messrs. Robertson
and Ramsay, negative, Messrs.
Simpson and McKenzie. Piano
duet, Misses Briggs and Elmslie.
Trhe judges of the debate, Messrs.
W-.11, Smeaton and Kenhnedy, gave
their decision in favor of the ntgative.

FRIDAY, NOV. 10.
The necessary business was

promptly atteneed to. A debt of
$10oo on the piano, %vhich %vas a partial
gift from Hon. G. W. Ross, wvi1I be
decreased by a concert next month.
E. T. White gave notice of motion
of proposed changes in the constitu-
tion, whereby the Editorial Board
nill be considered as officers of the
society. After W. Malcolm had
been appointed critic the following
interesting prog,,ramme ivas rendered -
Piano solo, Miss Etheï Stock; ad-
dresses on Canadian heroes and hero-
ines-Madeline of Vercheres,by Miss
May; Abigail Becker, by Miss
Watterwvorth; Laura Secord, by
Miss Buchner; the heroes of the
Long Sault, byr. Miss Bruce. Vocal
solo by Miss Connor; re ading by
E. H-. Young; and banjo duet (en-
cored) by Miss Dowler and Mr.
Robinson.

St. John Church ReCeption.

l'lie reception tendered by the
Bible Class of St. John Presbyterian
Church to the students of the college
on the evening of Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7th, %vas inuch appreciated by
tlie large number wio, attended and
partook of the hospitality so kindly
offcred. During the e.vening Rev.
John Young gave an addres-- of wel-
corne. an d wvas ably assisted by Miss
Heiderson on be2haif of the Bible
Class. MIr. White replied for the
college. A fine musical programme
wvas provided and at the close light
refreshments served.

[t is occasions such as this that
give us a needed relaxation from
study, and in no small rneasure serve
to rendtr enjoyable the social side of
our life in Hamilton.

The next historian of the Emerald
Isle wvould do Well to consuit Mr.
K-y for particulars of the resur.

reat oof 179.,
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Personals.

L. R. H-alnaa, wvhose knee w~as dis-
located at the 0. N. C. Waterdownl
game, hiad the miisfortune to injure it
again Iast wreek, and wvas confined to
bis rooin for several days.

J. H. Donnelly was called home
twoveeks ago by the sad news of the
death of bis fatber. The MONTHLV
extends its sympathy to Mr. Don nelly
ini his trouble.

J. S. WVren wvent dow~n to >Varsity
last Friday to bave his degree con-
ferred.

E. Carter and H. F. Cook have
been appointed correspondents by
"'Varsity.''

Miss Wilkinson bias been seriously
iii for the past three weeks at bier
borne in Toronto, but is now recover-
ing.

Miss Irene Andison acted as brides-
rnaid at the wedding of her sister,
which took place in tbis city on
November 8th.

Owving to the death of an onily
brother, Mr. G. A. Kingston, B. A.,
lias found it advisable to discontinue
bis Normal College course in order to
aid bis father in the management of
tbe farm. The class in general, but
more especially bis numerons frierids,
regret that hie is unable to continue
with us. H-is natural ability,coi-nbined
with regular and studious babits,
wvould have assured for himi a success-
fuI career in the teachiing profession.
But these sarne qualities should now
stand him in grood stead. and make
bis spl re of influence far.reaching
an(' ' _ieficial.

The class lias suffered yet anotber
loss in the person of Mr. R. Tegler, B.
A. For various reasons of bis own,
Mr. Tegler bias decided to abandon
the noble profession of teaching for
one for wvhich he feels himself- better

adapted by natural aptness and temr-
perament. We are flot yet certain
whbat vocation in life he lias decided
to follow iup; wvhatever it be we îvishi
hirn every success.

Just Among Ourselves.

"Have you paid your-r fee.s?"
EII-.--tt--Bartoniville is rather far.
"Wo ist -Strasze? 'Céeman.

lfhio told Brady whien to publish bhis
new grarmmar.

Freshi roasted or rather, cooked
peanuts bave a good Psychclogical
effect when eaten ira the open air.

Ans.-N. C. student teachirîg a
lesson on flowvers in Stinson Street
School askeci a littie girl wvbat she
liked to bave brougbit bier when ili.
The cbild replied in ail seriousness
"Ch icken broth."

It bias been rumored tbat tbere is
soon to be a new G3eri-yn system of
Tonic Sol-Fa introduced that cai
readily be sung at siglit. It is awe-
inspiring and weird, and it reacbes its
highest perfection when practised
under an electric li.gbt at 10.30 p. in.

Is it possible to stand in tbe dark,
look past a brighit ligbit andi sec clear-
]y into the dark? Would it be sigbt
sensation, per-eption, or mere imagi.
Vîation ? Asic C-rt-r.

In the words of a Hamilton Clergy'-
man, to be a perfect citizen : "'(a)
Don't go to Toronto on bar-gain days;
(b) Don't make fun of OUT mouiitain;
It's the only one we bave."

A class in fencing bias been organ-
ized among the ladies, under the
direction of Mr. Parkbhill. The class
at present consists of eleven on ac-
counit of tbe limited niumber of foils,
but many more are anxioas; to join if
further provision can be made.
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Book Reviews.
Tuan SATCIIUL ScitooL. ATLAS: fOrty' MaPS, 40 PP.,

pri'CC 20 cents. J. G. Uloke, ia james St. S.

Wc have no hiesitation in pronouuicng
wà~s l;ct1e atlas the best of the k-ind wve
have yet seen. The niaps %vliii are fuil
page, ernorace the hieinispiores, continents
alid principal ceuntries witii extra ones la
many cases te show tie physiciat teaturos.
Inciuded iii the atlas is a diagraîn illus-
trating the seasons and tides.

No. 5 Jouir STItnST. 1 t icll-.Id Wtlitetîîg \VitIi a%%
Bniggs, 1rorullto. pliblistier. Clotti $1.00, papur Soc
For sa'm att En-.stvud's.

In No. 5 John Street, Mr. WVhiteiig bias
given us a book of great strongthi, whicb
exhibits the rare coînbiîiation ef a book.
witi a pur-pose and a work of ait. IJhe
scerie is laid iii London, and by giviîîg the
experiences et a man of weatlb and iii
raîîk, -%vlo lives fer a tiizue in the slims,
supporting himiself by the labor ef ls
bauds, Mr. Wiiiteing lifts tic vel froin
lives et the peer anud reveais thein sur-
roundod by sin and vice, toil and suffering;
wvithout amnbitionî, hope, or sel[t.respect,
thîcir chiot coîîcera te gilde ilirougli the
day %vith fthe s%ïnailest possible expetiditure
et body or md.

is peried of probation ended, the biero
returns te luis wonted lite among the -idie
nicli,"l wvue take ail trieir eîjeyinpaîts as a
matter et course and eveni coînp tain. et the
necessity et eiijoying tiieniselves. Man)y
of their coin forts they nover fuliy appre-
ciate because tiîey have neyer feit tic want
et thiuon. The xueod la " net te put Clunis-
tophie Siy into ile »ukes cimamber but
the Dulie inte Chiristopiier SIy's-."

Reraarka>ly reai and true te lifo are is
pictures efth UC ocknuey wvorld and tue
extravagance and Iuxury efthfle rith.
But the ravings of tue socialist agaiîîst
wvealth ineet oniy wvith ridicule at bis
biands. Tlue rather dees lic depict the gnim
humer found among the poor and the
indifference iwith wliichi tlîey of ton racet
mistortiuie.

The author displays drai-natic skill and
power. Ho shows ini bis wvriting earne-t-
ness and sympatlîy, dignity and want et
pretence. Hie carrnes eut huis purpose, but
hoe aise gives te the book the mnts et a
iovel. I tis filied ý%xth humnar nature, and
contains ail the details essential te a story
ef real lite. Hie cati portray accurateiy the
wou-kingýs et the mmid ef tue tramnp and the
nilliionaire. Altiomuglu soeing diffilulties
of social reforms, ho recognises the noeces-
sity of soinething being done. wheii lie
inakes the rougi flower-girl phead before
the Princess of Wales, net for hersoît ln-
deed, but for the children, until tluey have

somne istrengtli to fighLî the batties of lite
thiîeselves. "Don't give n o more diliners
te us grevn-ups. We're douie. But make
a lor about the young 'uns. 'i'ere's your
chance. Makea lor to make their faÉlhers
and iotiiers send 'ein to school. Make a
lor to give 'ern two plates o' ineat a week-
neyer mind the oranges-and to hec;' their
pore Ilittie feet out o' the wet. Make a lor
s0 as they shaîî't 'it their, littie sisters-
leastways when they aini't two of a size,
and the gai Caîî't spar."l

IV1TIL KirCILNE.R TO KiiAaTIJMi. by G. IV. Stevens:
wvti ilups, iiaîadsoilc cloth bindmng. price Sa cents:
JG. Clkec

WVitli KCitchener to Klbartuiný" is the
title et a book vrbiclî lias brouglit Io its
atutheor MNr. G. W. Stevens, the weii-known
Nvar correspondent, a inaiked degree of
literary distinction. The style of the book
thirouglî-Iotit is intenseiy interesting, but it
nover borders on the setisatienal, and, hl
iii one or two places the form of expression

niglît have been improvedl. it mevertheless
strikoes tlie readler forcibly as a wýor-k of

get 8Uterary menit. T'Unconsciousiy the
reader gains a knowvledge et the Soudan
aLnd its condition generally, be-.idos iearn-

igtehtofo the doing*s of tbe Britishi
Arniy la Egypt since 1881. Character is
exceeý,di îîgiy wýeii represen ted, espoci ally iii
tie case ot Sirdar. But itis in scene-paint-
ing thiat Mr. Stevens' powers of description
appear to their fullest, advantage as the
chapters on the battie of Omndurman and
fanerai of General Gordon cioariy Drove.
While highiy instructive itmd profitable for
thec older reader, it la suitable for the
Young as well, hcing wri ten in a language,
cloar. and easy te undlorstand; ail can
read it wvitlx profit as well as enjeyînent.

H-alnan says Carter's Puits are good
but t1hey can't touch Carter's Lini-
ment.

A meeting to organize a Y. M. C.
A. was called, to wvhich ladies only
were invited.

A useful practice is being carried
on by some of the students of meet-.
ing several tiînes a week and discuss-
ing the Literature selections. In
another case Psychology is taken up.
The various opinions expressed at
these small grathierings are proving of
considerable benefit to those t-aking
part.
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FriÇ B~ros.
~~ ~ARlE S110IO~'N( TtIS SEASON IVEIIY-

TIIING TIIAT IS NEW AND
FASIIONABLii FOR LADIES' WEAR,
AND FOR MARINE !P'

WE MAKE TO ORDER:

Ladlies' Dresses,4~Ladies' Costumes,
Ladies' Jackets,
Ladies' Sk.rts,

Ladies' and Children's Millinery,
anxd everything wc undertake lîc wc do ini huevery

Jis posbe maîuîer, and uut ton niucli to pay.
"CAlas' o pleascd ta have yuu cime anîd Sec cvery-

higand et Prices for uîlakiîîg up. and %viII coîî-
!idr ie.C t PI asure to do tili5 and give saniples if

wne. 18 and 20 King St West.

~< Fine.
chocoiaes,

Ta/ffes etc.

CATERINC -4OF q4ALLD KI NOS.

B. [dwUrdS,
CATERE< AND CONFECTIONER.

100 and* 102 King St. West.

4e§ri yzrira(i 'o fe.
The Ontario Agricultural College

September 26, 1900.
wiII re-open

Foul Courses of Lectures, wtlî practical luistructioii.iii Agricu'ture, Live Stock. lDatrYîug. PotiltgD. BIe.
keeping, Horticulture, \'et rions Y Science Cieustr%. Ge log. L,îîî nttîuuoi-igv, Barîerîolngt., F.glislî.
Mathcnintics, I3ookkeepiig. nnd 1'cIiticaI Econotniy."

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. glvlng terms of Admissior, course of Study, etc.

JAMES 2MILLS, M. A., Presi<lent, Guelph, Ontario.

ibarilftou Coneervatorý of Mflusic.
Corner Charles and Main Streets.

G. L. M. HARRIS. Mus. Doc., MuSical Director.

The Conservatory of Muisic is the best equipped munsical istsitution in the
city. Special attention given to preparing pupils for Tor-onto University, Trinity
Uîîiversity,,Tor-oiito College of Muisic andl Toronto Conser-vatoryv o! \ftsio Exam-
inations. Write for ternis, etc. Telephone 1828.


